
                                                          Alert                                   

Peoples Vetoes' Final Push on 9/9 

 

The deadline for gathering signatures for the Peoples' Vetoes to overturn the Tax 

Funded Abortion Law and Doctor Prescribed Suicide Law is fast-approaching.  

 

If you have not yet signed the petitions, you will have a chance to do so on MONDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 9 by participating in the statewide signing event: SIGN on 9/9 

program.  Volunteers across the state will be available for you to sign the petitions as a 

final push on that day.  The goal is to establish enough signing locations so no one must 

travel more than 30 minutes to sign. 

Please, do not sit idly by as our most vulnerable face state-sanctioned killing 

disguised as a medical treatment.  

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yNcNg1q2q2D8-sHiKFYBEOCJcNlcRs84YxoixzRPmDOn5TVH-s3hvlXGjh8PpKg7rTxLZOS1I1i2D-PZISxBgrKhDFMfhXqrWGYQGDHRRUSjer_j_wPKRuBFVEoynqMwKRVvlnEm92VNYsTx-eqYEhmn9hGy7OxzOrf5qITyFO9JUgTPCMMOnoGREDm9wnBZVap9OYleJcb5dH4oGFNeCfspZxqiD3a2&c=bmCwlFdrBUNeuWxo37gbEZ3q-iKgKbsXDTZOutUbIEHkZoduulfV9Q==&ch=9NbOjbJ5vxNHc3zUxTDGRWgREfTV54Gkuoiqr_k_dxoYTicbzHLpcw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yNcNg1q2q2D8-sHiKFYBEOCJcNlcRs84YxoixzRPmDOn5TVH-s3hvlXGjh8PpKg7J6Tz0hiwqItZSFHd1RZVBdU-VXbcJnkA1byrW1NO7pu_xT9qpoVU_BZuDzCG6eS6svdAhbCNHI2N31uYkL7MnvquBsv2UdScsCPsAELfw3cXYa8yP0_kmik4UZ-CfeXW5nar-YMcvZ7oTm3oA5NKJ8-NJDnnPC7bCxVankbdstsnyYi39-0Q-mk1CLuosrIMQbe6SvFxaNeeclb2tzsPvw==&c=bmCwlFdrBUNeuWxo37gbEZ3q-iKgKbsXDTZOutUbIEHkZoduulfV9Q==&ch=9NbOjbJ5vxNHc3zUxTDGRWgREfTV54Gkuoiqr_k_dxoYTicbzHLpcw==
https://www.paypal.com/cgibin/webscr?currency_code=USD&first_name=MRLC&last_name=Office&quantity=1&business=mrlc@mainerighttolife.com&image_url=&return=http://www.mainerighttolife.com&cancel_return=&item_name=Donate%20Now&amount=0.00&shipping=0.00&item_number=&cmd=_xclick&bn=ctct_Ecom_EmailMarketing_PPS


We need more dedicated locations and petitioners! A signing location for Sign on 

9/9 can be a church, a private business, a public space, or a home. If you can provide a 

location, please click here to fill out the form with the necessary information to confirm. 

If you can be a signature gather, please e-mail  carroll.conley@gmail.com and include 

your name, phone number, town, and hours available to petition on 9/9. 

 

This is our last chance to get signatures. Please respond today. We will not be going 

public with this effort until we have a sufficient number of locations and petitioners. 

 

What is the Deadline? 
All notarized petitions must be turned into the appropriate town office by Wednesday, 

September 11th!! Please do whatever you can to personally deliver your petitions to each 

town office. If you cannot personally deliver your petitions, contact your field 

rep TODAY and let him know you need assistance.   Click here to see your county field 

rep contact info. 

 

Volunteers Needed 
We cannot overemphasize how critical it is for us to have the volunteers necessary to 

finish this job. 

We need-  

 drivers to deliver petitions to town office between now and September 11th 

 drivers to pick up petitions from town offices to be delivered to our office in 

Augusta  

 people who can travel to Augusta to do data entry for the thousands of verified 

petitions. 

"The only thing necessary for the triumph of evil is for good  

men to do nothing." 
Edmund Burke, English statesman 

 

Please, act now and volunteer to get us over the finish line.  Join the Life Brigade to 

reclaim the culture of life in Maine!  Every signature counts.  Every life is precious and 

must be protected.  Please go to the Christian Civic League's excellent eblast for more 

information (eblast). 

 

Pray, fast, and sign on 9/9.  If you won't, who will?   

 

Your Friends at Maine Right to Life Committee 
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